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WITHME?
That's the only way to learn

By Joe Wolter
was visit ing with a fr iend of
mine the other day about
working with weanling colts
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for the first time. He said that instead
of taking hold of them and getting into
a contest of wills, he decided to pre-
tend he lr'as 85 years old and see what
rvould happen. Older people, of course ,
are less likely to use force because they
don't har,e the strength. He said his
exoeriment worked. The colts came
his way a lor faster with-
out a contest. He also said
their attimdes u''ere much
bctrer,  and hc thinks i t
lr,as because of his own
frame of mind. He, too,
r.vas ready to learn.

Years ago i realized
horv imporrant it is for
the horse to have a good
attitude when I am try'
ing to get him to do some-
thing. I think if the horse
wants to be somewhere

I have found that
unless I reallygetuith
theperson asking the
quest ions,  I  can' t
answer correct ly ' .
The same goes for
the horse; unlessheis
really with me mental'
iy, andwth a rvill ing
att i tude, everything
is just pretty much a

When catching your

horsc, appr oach him like y ott
are in the middle o.f nov,here

andhe isl,our on\ mode

of transportation.
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notice if he is rr ith me or
not before asking him to
do anything such as load-
ing, catching, saddling,
roping, cutting, etc.

At my clinics, people
ask for specific solutions
to problems. It seems to
me that it r,vorks better
for both the horse and rid-
er if I spe ak le ss on u'hat
.ncci [ ic  th in-  ro do ,rnd
more on u'h:r t  is real l r '

I'm not sure if the order is important,
but I do knou'that once that respect
rvas in place, I would do anything for
rhem. I rhink the horse rvants to do
the same. g

demonstrated at
many of his Bayer's
Best Remuda Tour
clinics

e lse rvhilc I am work-ing rr-ith him, mr'
efforts are a waste of time. Learning to
notice when a horse is ru1,v n'ith me
1q 1s guite a stcp for me in m1 training.

I am still learning how to tell u,hen
my horse is wanting to get with me.
One rvay to maybe see if your horse is
rvith you is to try what my friend did,
do less and see what happens. If your
horse cuts out rvhen you do less - in
otherwords, if he's not paying attention
and doing the opposite ofrvhat you are
asking - he is probabiy looking for an
escape and doesn't really care what you
are asking an)-\\'ay. At this point, it is
critical hou'you respond. This is lis-
tening to your horse.

In doing clinics the past few years,
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It is rrm.;in{ it.r '  ".--: l-. rh.rr thought

in mind. vour r"'hc-r .'.::ir-r,iCh tou'ard
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changes.

I  rh ink of ten ahout rhr p. . .p lc r i 'ho

have helped me, and those u'ho i

thought \vere my best teachers. First.

I  l iked them. Then 1 re:pected them.

Joe tah$s,the viewer' through
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the basics, frorn building
a loop to roping on a
col t  ior  the f i rst
time.

Tle Yideo isavaiF
able for  S50 ptus
shipping by call ing
Oua*ei Horse Out-
f i t ters at  (888)
zai.aizz.

Forir Srxes Rcrrch traincr Joe Wolter sal,s hc learns
sorncihirr5l aborr r traininghorxs n,er1, da1,.

There's roping to do
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